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GENUINE PREPARATION.

B11G1IL CONCE'NTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHIU.

S6
A FroSTIVE AND IPEBIFII REMEDY

iti

FOR DISKBAE8 OF THE

Bladder. Kldaeye, Oravel sad Bre pelel ol

Uwelllage.

ti

II e

This medicine incresers the power of digestion, and encites A

the aolbeuostetl ito healthy ac tlon by wicb the water or ol-
areous drpositions and all n..natural enlagrament; re re b-

licted, as well an paln and inflammatlon, and is good for Cl

7MN, WOMEN AND CHILDRAN. se

E at
TI

HELEBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
do

Pcr Weakness arising from Exceose. Hablts of Dissipation, C

Esrly Indiscreti ,ls or Alhus, attended Ci

with the fllowing symptoms:

Irdispoeltion to Exertion, Loss of Power, 01

l@se of t;emery, Diffieulty of Breathing, tL

Weak Nerves, Tremhling, ti

lrorr of ilieaess, Wakefulnesse,
Dimness of Vale.n, Pain In the Back. do
Ilot lands, Flashing of the Body, bi

Dryness of the Rsln, Eruptions on the FaPe,

lr.iversal Lusaitude, Pallid Conatenamns,

Universal Lass:tode of the Muscular System.

IMPOTINCE. FATIITY'. PILEPTIC TITS, in one of t
whit I the putietLt say erxpire.

Whi can ony that they are not irequently followed by those

'dlrelul liseases,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. c

Many are aware of ilIe lcale of their unfferlnin but none di

tw I r. e ie. aa. The re:.-rd ' the In, ne AAy!ums and the mel-

althly deanth by t I i.tAinou bear ample witanes to toe ci

routh of the assertlon. I

Sbhe Conotitut!on once affeeted ;'h

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

)eiquires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the

system, which

HUI LMIOLD' I:XTEACT BiUC'lI•

nvaribly does. A triatl will convenee t oi mnt seiptical.

L
FEMALES' FEMALES! FEM&LES! E

Old or ymeg; single, married, or those contemplatlig mar

'isge! In manyl atffe.tonslecaltarto females

Till EXTEAI'T OF IUCHU b

Ii nmuqnaled by any other remedy, as In (hlorosll or Reten-

Lion, Irregunlarity; Painfrlue.ls or astpression of Customary
Itva'uations. Ulcerated or ti-hlrruas Shtate of the Uteras,;

Leacorrhen or Whites, Sterllity, and for all enmplaints in ,

ti.nt to the sne . whether arising from Indiscretiin, Iasheits of

tiiaipattli.n, or in the Decline or ('aauge of Lifr. ee a.im-

toms above.

NO FAMILY NHOIUL
D 

iB WITEBOL? IT. 5

M 1
Take no i , re I.l'.rli, mrn-arr or n''p're•iu -5Medicines for

.:pler•aant atid d~...erons dhieesw. IIEL" l )I.LD S L

EXTRALT BUCHU AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

(I'RES BE( 'RET DISEAS ES

In all their stacee at little expense, little or o• change in diet, I

I.o Ir.coulenloter e and no esposure. It causes a frellunt de

rite and icven strength to urinate, the-sby rernatvi obs.rue-

tiotls preve-ntiln and rr•nsg ltric urea of the L'retnra, allay-

fog paiJ n and liltrnlnlat;a'n so hrequei t In this ti c: s ,f diseases,

and expel't g all pUoienous, d sensed and worn out matter.

THOUSAND8 ' 'ON THOUSANDS

Wi.n Iaore been the vltiiems * qilaiks, and wh- have paid

Ibea, y frer t be esred n a sh ,rt : me. have found that they

were deceived, and that the "pisou" lihae.s by the use of pew-

ersil utriogautl, beel 
d

rie, up in the }sstem to Ireak out in

an aggravated form and PERHAP8 AFTER MARIRIA'iE

B
t're Ill L1lIil.'01 S EITP A(-T BI1 'l IL 'e"r a'l a'eetiuse

and dti.ueer t t•.e RINA Ith ORiGANS, whether exsting

SM Al-F lilt F AI.LN. r,, wharteier catse nsrl•ating.

at d no I.atter i' ' w I,,g ta. 'ntg. Diseaseso- thleseouran

require the aid of a diareiti.

HlE.MBIOLD' EXTRACT BUCIIU

IS THIE O(II'AT DIIpRRTIC,

Ard Is rerain t, Iar. tl.e desired elfect in all dieuasee for

Iiir Ir (fte U e t re'table sud responlsible c!.arcter will

Ij'iil •I1AN, l'Ll\t!. lJ T.'E, we i::Lken ae, ret

II. T. IiELVMBO.iLl),

1',ait t. l an~d A.l6] Ilri' < Le', ,st, lad B•,le Manurfc: frer of

Belmbold's Gen'ine Preparations.

AFFIDAVI '.

Ierot c, •ins-ar', le' re o sl 'a aorrrinn oi the t ,

li,., t .' TT : ,'ri ohs, Ic.,',.: li y ew -a d h

S.i, 
tI  

ii': t 
J  

r tr I i h r' ,. l.t , mercury or t:iher

S.ii l :l. bllt err I tl:l y vegetable.
,!. T. IIELMI; )LR

S•wl - n.d .u' . * Isc; n Ite'tre i et: .It-ttu ' r, Ni, u.er.

. . \ M. Y IIHBIhD, Ailero•tin.
I i: i .t :r l. cit•w a io. 'lc ,,a :eip. .I

1)
IRI C I .: I FR .Il TIl.E. 'I. il1 FOR Sd .d).

Delversel tI, ai n c .., ..:rly p~c'ked froi obeerro-

CtO. Adioreos ic;;•r , ... t.- eitl

H, T. HELM3LD'S

DRUO AND C]HEMICAL WAaEHOUSE,
&59 Breadway. New York,

('II II. T. HELMBiLD'S MEI:Ih'k9. I.[P,

1( I ot(h Teth mStreet, below C'heetnut,

I'll II.ADELPHIIL

IFWARE tF (',ISNTFRFIkIFtER AND L'NPRING'I-
P'LED DEALERS,

, 5er •'e• r *', d'I' so M their own" and other article on
,,e re;.,., on. it.ei ty

IIELMBI.D iE) U INEI PREPARATION.

IIELMBUi-tiS il .t SI tE EXrRACT BL'Ill.

IIhLMIOlLI'tS ~:K INF '~1\TRICT IARSAPARILLA

IiILMBOL)D ihtl INK IMI'ROVED ROSE WAUR.

PFId ly rtitggista e~ies era Ask .sr IIELIIBLLD'&
Tkr I:to ither.

tut "ct this advertisement and bend f.r I, a:.d avHl I -

.'hIbi11105 AND E11'ibSL .

THE OBE8OEFT'8 DISPATOHES.
"- 7.

8OI0 WASHINGTOI.

Soe. Haglht's aaugnrsa-Fallure of a Na. t(
theanl amak-Departure of Sea. Meate for
Atlanta. Oe.--Creta Vietery-Reeeoptaia
of the n laM and Qeena o Greece at Athens. q
Tarlr Deeree in St. Doeinge--The ilea- L
reguas ,olesae-Polltleal • oruas O .ees In
to be Dealt wtth Separvtety-lasaguaretloe
of the Governor of Malne-Fallre-Ilater. 11
Cal Revenue Rleelpte-tablaet Meettag. 1(
WA-itINoTos, Jan. 3.--Gov. Haight's Inaugural

says: "The propriety cf admitting the blacks to
(,dtrage belongs to each State to determine for

itself. Had Congress been able to control the sub-
ject, both negro and Chinese suffrage would prob- Si

ably have been (forced upon the people of Cali
fornia against the will of the majority. Ig.-
orance of the effects of such legislation would T
have inflicted upon us evils actually intolerable fi
so far as California is concerned. The people of to
this State have expressed their opposition both to
ne ro and Chinese suflfage." S

The First National Bak of Bay City, Michigan, c
has failed badly.

;eneral Meade left this morning for Atlanta to ca
assume command of the third mihsary diatriot..

The (;reek legation here have accounts oft d
battle fought on the 25th and 2,;tb, near Village ci
Crete. in which the Turks were defeated with I
severe loss.

'1 he reception of King George and Queen O!ga
at Athens was enthusiastic beyond description.
The , ry of " Dlown with the barbarous Turks"
was universal.

'Ihe government of St. Domingo has issued a H
decree regarding the tariff. Goods imported C
direct from Europe or the United States are 1"5
cent. Iess than when coming through the Went
India Ilaistds. Proof will be required that the
goods have not touched at any West India island,
or should the vessel bringing such goods, by for- a
tuitous circumstances, touch at any island, a cer- m
tificate from the republic's commercial agent that th
'he nade no operaations there is required. This
decree went into operation on the first of Novem-
her last.

Mr. Dickicson, minister to Nicaragua, transmits
an elaborate account of the recent volcano. The
rorutption continued sixteen days. making itself a
i one two hundred feet high, with a crater in the

top two hundred feet in diameter: sand from
which covers t country from the volcanJ to the
P'acfic, a distance of tilty miles. Seen at night,
the rim of the cone, and half way down it, was in
a red beat, while the height of the flame and flying
cenders was five hundred feet. Mr. DIckinsou
thinks the volcano was smothered with its own
discharges.

H• ward has not issued an order dismissing offi-
cars frn. the fredmele's bureau for engaging in
politics, but he has established a policy ot dealing
with each case as it comes up. Thus far, in seve-
ral cafes brought to his notice, he has established
the rule that acceptance of nomination for an
l tice must he consi tered incompatible with the

Cut:es required of c•licers of the bureau. Such
;, tis tor sficers have been tehleved. A case of T

tl.,- inJd, that of a Stuth Carolina civiian, agent tI
,:f the tureau, who was elc'r,'l ti the conven ti
t, u, was notified that he could not hold both po- h

itnons. (I
G;overrnor Chamberlain, of Maine, was inaugu- g

rat to -day. HIe fas ors a lair and square pay- lI
nmet of the national debt, but not in one day or
one Veneration t.

hr iwn A Gillespie, wholesale merchants in r
Hamilton, C'sanada West, have failed. g

internal revenue receipts to-day $1.4"9,000. i
Tl'itre was a full meeting of the cabinet to-day.
Thi, New Hampshire radical Statelconvention

has I ased the following: ii
"1 ••,ei', That in behalf of the loyal people S

of New liantoshire, we do hereby proclaim as our o
aid tLir first choic' fqr the next president of p
the United States, General L'lysses 8. Grant, who u
led our armies to victory, and our country to
peace. Reticent and sagacious in council, self- a

oesseesed and daring in battle, modest and mag-
iaiin:i.i.s in ictor}; he is first in the confidence P

anu first in the hearts of his countrymen."
Also the following, which cuts off the South

from any benefit in the taxation on the public y
leb : p "

,' 1: , •,rd, That all taxes imposed by Congress b
upon goveirment securities should be in such a
Sorm that neither the wealthy capitalist at home, I
nor the rich foreign holders of cur securities, can

-, cape pas ing equally with the poorest citizen h
l ieir just ;hare of the interest on the bonds which t
they are ts fortunate as to possess; that all taxes a
or imlpost should be paid over and applied for the t
ree•lctive btates, according to their quotas of
troops furnished for the suppression of the rebel-
lion, and that whenever action shall be taken for 1
this purpose by the national government, it will I
be the duty of the legislature of New Hampshire, t
in sacue prudent and equitable mode. to provide
for ap.rlytng the sanns received by the State to
Ireie e its various loans fronm the burdens assumed I

by 'hem, in order promptly to furnish the quotas
i ,old:.-re in the war for the maintenance of the I

L n:un.

RM01 EUROPI.

Thie eeting of Russian DIplomats-Fre--
teaL of the aultan Aealnst Agents of Nus-

Ist-Ahasdooment of the Ioman Cofer-
rare- l.tshen Tumulltous - MtNlestr Ie-
slgneid-Melaure I Parlis of Fealan I)oe.-
mento- Millatry Preeauntleon Ireland-
'1 he M nlsterlat Crlsis at Floreeae, etc.

l. s: J., L. . :.--It is thought that the meeting
SIs tiean td:plomats in St. Petersburg on the

Laii-ern ro letion has great -igil:atition.
T1e ,vltan has sent a stroug note to Paris, pro-

't:Itug against the agents of l:ussia, who are ex-
Si i r resolt umig i.ie . Clistai ctiubjectA.
11e enleral conlereuce uon the Iluan ,lii ition
thas teen aiLandoned.
I l..bon is tumultuot' on account of taxes, and

lie nutistry have re.ngned.
l.e NSrd newspaper says that the Fenian head-

,uarters iI P'ar,, hare been discovered by the
,tle . (5 iiniiiesi of docuneitta revealing the
., a ot tihe lentauLI, were setizd, and have been
:c.t i L ,dlon. , te ; ontaened a plot to burn the

it li-ti liit. Exiuairdieary nhlhary precuottons
it* Ie: i taken in Irelald asjitst an outhreak.

i- . .. .I it. itof t .e utien 1 pritittere

",: n• nisteral tri.ls at Iirence continunt.

RIVER NEWS.

.. , .;,n I:•ter Isling slowly, wilh

toet iich s in the tat! by the i mrk. \VWeather

. I -- ,1 ' ,-- ' ark a ld li.,rgc-- t 1 i. *..

lao r iv aIt 1l U., Selts at i, and the l.ec at ; ,.

FROM SOUTHWEST PASS.

F •,•' r'IO. le1t:. 12:L-,0 . i.-Weathr
"-.e ". a lrt-l, ,ticeze Itiat sutLiicet. L3Ar.m-

.ried : - can s;pt tv.-tt I. hxie ip, me-h-n

Ji-e u I p as•s iu r i. to t r .vi ., k-.rui ii i .,

anI r 1. C. 1War it' L '!,w I -, fr it ladianola, to C.
A. , nLitny \ C . Ntthlnc cile,1.

b" TI\ ' i .c < Jan. i -- t. it. Baronti-ter
it . Win S. W., 'ht. No arrottN or depar-

t,: *. Hl.i;i Mongol is wnd oiunol at the he oi

-l e i o--.. - i-und orI t Slots 5.ri aid
t nte bar. Blark Ardour, inside. bound

ut.

MIS E LLANEOUS.

(" t , .'n " an I .. l I•nlkin~., ,-v b

t-'t r','.',tt. ,sn.. : 1 . .. Bral'.ey, a l tIs :"
-- tc, r, itienth-er of ,ncor•.t iope' A's'.te cni-

vntlorp, was tarrested ',it. ev'.'' ior threatOni'lg
ti t :e of Jdhn E. Iltyes, and drawing a pitol on
hlt- -'i the Fstreet.

I i\t iv. Jan. ;:.--It i stated that Sinti Anno
- :.: i- d Ili. l•atranca men and ll ci y ti in-

ec' r T. the Ytiatan rewilttion.
The Mlex:an Congress is about increasing the

regular arnm to lyOti n;en.

MARKETS.

' IAoeo•, Jan. 3 2 i-. -.- Cons.'- C2 for mloney.
Bonds 72d.

Lva-ormoot.. Jan. 3. Noon.-Cotton active anti
buoyant: prices advanced :d.
SMiddling uplatds 7d.; iiiddling Orleans 7Ti.

Estumated sales 20,000 bales. Corn advanced to

l.It tI.c'tlt, Itc. 2---. M.--Cotton active and
firmer. P'aices advanced td. Middling upladd.

71d.; middling Orlesas 71d. Breadstuff active
and advancing.

Lowooh, Jan. 3, Evennlg.-Coasols 93j. Bonds
721 @721.

LvEavroOL, Jan. 3, Evening.-Cotton active Mr
and firm; uplands In port 71d.; to arrive 74d.: of
Orleans 74d. Salesto-day 20,00 bales. Mancsee- rej
ter advice, favorable. Other marketsunchanged.

NEw YORx, Jan. 3.-Flour 10@20c. better. 73
Wheat 2@3c. better. Corn Ic. better. Rye
quiet. Oats a shade better. Pork, $21 124. bet
Lard quiet, 12Q}12

1e. Cotton a shade firmer; l;
middling uplands. 16•e. an

tocks dull. Money 6Q7 ; cent. Sterling es(
1101. Gold 133j@133'. Bonds, old 108+; new
1065. da-

rIsw YoRn, Jan. 3.-Cotton firmer and active; be;
rices have advanced @3c. ; sales to-day 7000 the
ales, at 164@17c. for middlings. Flour quiet; bit

State $8 70@10 85, Southern $10 60@15. Wheat en
active. Corn-mixed Western $1 414, yellow rel
Southern $1 38. Oats firmer. Pprk firm, $21 31. t
Lard firm, 12414c. Groceries quiet and steady. ma
Turpentine 51sj32c. Rosin $2 75@7. Freights
firm, grain 6@t•#c. Money closed easy. Call in
loans 6@7. Prime discounts 7@9. Gold firm, att
1333. terling quiet and steady. Stocks strong. sal
Sub.treasury balance $97,000,000. Governments bu
closed steady. the

ST. Louis, Jan. 3.-Tobacco active and un-
changed. Cotton better at 13@14c. Flour quiet Lo
and unchanged. Corn very del at S8890. Oats He
dull and drooping at crs47te. Provisions dull.
Pork $20 50($21. Bacon-Shoulders 9jfloc., Pa
clear sides 123c., sugar-culed hams 16•17c.
Lard 121c. ie

Weather very clear and warm. cir
CiscrCNATI, Jan. 3.-Flour 25c. higher; family we

$11 25. Corn and oats unchanged. Cotton ac-
tive at 15c. for middling. Whisky in bond 28c. "1
Hogs dull. Provisions quiet and firm. Pork $20 tot
@$21. Lard lrm at 124c. Bacon-Shoulders w
:,:il0c.. clear sides 124r122oc. Potatoes firm at 'b
$3 50. Hay dull at $14al$16. Sugar-New Or- pra
leans 51515c. Molasses 83~O0c. the

Ao~Uo STA. Jan. 3.-Cotton market stiff, holders ab
asking higher rates. Sales :163 bales. New York I
middlings 15c. Receipts 1s2 bales. Th

MOBILE, Jan. 3.-Sales to-day 4000 bales cotton; (
the market closed firm: middlings 1l•c. Receipts Pr
20i7 bales. Sales of the week 1:l,'+00 bales. Re- h
ceipts of the week 16.537 bales. Exports-for- th
eign 11.520 bales; coastwise 3146 bales. Stock gt
65.:13 bales.

Loiri-viiita . Jan. 3.-Sales 57 hhds. tobacco;
lugs $L•6:Ieat $17 25. Cotton 134yl4c. Flour- bh
superfine $7 75; fancy $12. Wheat $2 3542 40. thi
Corn--ear 6hC 70c.; shelled 73e-75o. Oats 6G3•y m
•;Ce. Bacon--shoulders lI0c.; clear sides :13c. of

Bulk meats-shoulders ';9.; clear sides 1lc. t(h
Mess pork $21 50@22. Lard 124o. Whisky 

2 7
(

29c. in bond.
SavanNau, Jan. 3.-Cotton market is active 3l

and prices have advanced. Middlings 1 o. Bales the
;;iOo bales. Receipts 110o bales. in

CIARdlI.-TrAN, Jan. 3.--('.)tton act've and ad. Al

vanced 1'4c. Sales 1200 bales. Receipts t)00
bales. Liddlings l8c. fol

ter- ~---- lan
Theatrieals.

-- re
THiE OrERA.-We were agreeably surprised on

Thursday evening to see a longer kne of carriages do
than uenal before the Opera House, and upon en-
tering our enchantment was pe! feet, to witness a lothouse filled with the beauteous women of New
Orleans, who, although they were decked with
great simplicity, presented a sight which will be qi
long remembered by the habitu.ls of the opera.

' he I errormance passed off with much credit to
the singers, of whom we will not speak to-day,
reserving all our encomliurns for Mr. Develle, our
great scenic artist, who surpassed himself in his sI
gorgecus scenes of the fourth and fifth acts. Bt

' Faust" will le repeated on Monday.
This evenmg the "Crown Diamonds," by the o

immortal Auber, will be snog by Mme. Prevost at
Seguin, Messrs. Damiani. Decre, Thuler and or
others. otn Sunday, the management, instead of th
producing a drama, will nlace "Robert le Diable" le
upon the stage, with M3'lle Audibert. Prevost fi

Segnin, and Messrs. Picot, Liambele, Fauschetti Ba
and Van Huttlen, in tie.principal roles.

Iu active rehearsal: "Jioletto," "The Bo- ra
guenots," " Lee Dragons de Villars " and " If I t
were King."

VtARIETIES.-" Macbeth" was finely played at
tb.IftaJhateiag,.. Bth afnd Miss

being very ably supported by Mr. Dyott as 1)un.
ion, Mr. Lawler as iAfl-alr,'r and Mr. Ilagan as

1aanao. The banquet scene in which the guilty t
woman vainly endeavors to infuse into her hus-
band the nerve to face the horrible speoter and a
to override the pangs of his own conscience, was in
admirable, and won enthusiastic applause. Mrs.
t;omersal and Miss Placide as leeding witches,
were good, and gave a charm to the weird scenes n0
in which they appear' d. To-day, at noon. Mr. e
Booth will play hlenedick in " Much Ado About a
Nothing," and to-night he concludes his engage-
ment with the performance of '" Iichard Ill."

A Ae i or Mi -'c.-The Academy is once
amore itself. The variety performances-its legiti-
mate species of entertainments-have been re-in- .
engurated. Last evening we saw IDelehanty and c
SIlngler, two Ethiopian comedians, go through
With their Senegambian gambols. When they r
came upon the stage we were fnlly prepared to d-
condemn, in advance, everything in the hackneyed
burnt cork order of amusement; but their sineing
and dancing were so novel, there was about their
mnovements and manners a something so entirey di
fresh and in contrast with the genera!ity of such b
things, that they won our applause in spite of li
'revious projnduiie. An excelletit bill, including

these and other novelties i announced for to-day's
matiaee, and for this evening.

ST. CIia.L•es -The "' Black Crook " continues
popular. The Amazon March we never weary of w
seeing: while the rare astra ns whch usher it unan
the tage, and accompany .t to the close, appeales
f-rcibly to thcse who admire martial music. And c.
then, as through the scried ranks fit. at intervals,
lair dancers. clad in white, as peace contrasting P

Sith war, blsad shining upon all a light moire bril-
liant than thle midday sCii., •lhat spectacle, oa ora
(il thle stage, could bu more striking' The pace
wi.l le repeatead evary sc-ei:,g during the co,.ng c
wetk. ir

Tar (,ary CIa:- r.--Thie tinunal atte•.tions
oL'ered by the nutarpriring Ianuiagc:ient of Robiu-
SoP;.s comabiliation elitertairialeant are hl!irin the
munster pavilion tightly. The riding, turmbling
ana leating are, as a general thling, as goud as i
the mnost fastidiaus lover of thi. species ut sport
--( alid desire. ''Then, tao, admirers of horpe tl--sh
<an 1 ere see some elalendid trained steeds. and C

Zoolog.ists, too, ILdy t•na in tih sixCeei cages of
wld Lbe &ts floud for study antld istruction. Two a

r l'frIrTaCPS Sre given daily. rTa cy areinvri-
arbly clll patronized, as. in-teed, ary of aur read-
tr ia passing tle c,,rr,,r It 5t. Charles stieet and
Tivoli Circle, canrot have failed to nate. T'
Sthise alo Lave not as yet attended, we would
sy--go ,\ all means.

i'l;-:.:.;i Ci'a Msc:au.-This aestbiihmnent
i iI.ily iliatle lstiag ill pOp iarly. VaiturTrn jhVai ri

,ably tiu Iiahelselaves grattlatd on an inl~speciou of
tlthe L.IIerous ciurItoIItes. t'he nliuiTIIemTI 1~ ope e
a-if tie hrt. (i.a:es La Iu:el, aLd is iiel daily fromu

SA. I. to 1 " i. Si.

N:. u. a. l, i,:s5..-\\e Si, muach Fratifi i'
to seet tha.t tle -tu:.ru rn l'varg Cotrlany hlIs

"r a Ihe d I t
. 

inp one .,al of that aI zrnlti.'nt ave-
ar , t. C h a r.; s. ia: .- " , r; ,-u C ity , v i'h nt ,is r a , t -

a ? ;-atrc t Irace tait. wi a has ba een adultei in
t. earl) every Nartlerti anal Western city. rh ' n-
"u a-e in tie value (tf thi. prperty whai h frants

upain u-t. ('lrles avenue, ha- 'oeu tar beyaud the a

a xipenei of the pavemeint, atIl iiiany fi 0e ret- i
dencesare beirCe eru'ated. We hipe bih it w it I
nt be long baf-Ire all of ocr -truetr, are th I,
ptaved. The faail-aa iag is fran t.id Savanr:tah i:-
pulaliaan :

S 'Tl.e NicrIson pasvement seeiias to be vwry
Ipeou'ar whierever lail down. The citcz-ns fl i
- it..:.;..d' lha•atre highLy pleaa.ed with tit nos

liL Lt J ,n lirOad si;rcet, aad iunsst that c:hrr
thirughfares shall be sim!larly paved. The NS-
colern pavemn-ut in New York has also toaj tle
tcot. As to ie rrlat e r-- rts of the N-lso , : I
and Belgian psvelaaents, a New Vork conteaup),
rary says that a Pi'laLte -f aCarh was lail in t: at
St aryntthe same tione, in 1-;5, anad that while toe
Nicolon reaina enasmather r'-e bele:ui is f,.l of
Sirregularities, and is ini suech poor cond tion tha' it

n will soon reed relaying. The universal testimony
is, in fact, tuat where the Nicoisn pavetai-t is I
Sthore .ghly laid down a corahat, tar tie rulesr of
the inverntor, it has not its equal for comfort and t
durability."

a Mr. Itlloick, of Brlstol, I. I., aged a years.

was lat iy saved from death by a pet ast, who,
saw the bed had taken fire. and comprehendunr
the e -gency of tte case, broke a paie in tthe I
window, jumped ( ut. ran rouitd to another w'n- 1
dow. -rake a pne t.eare and ran in, a rVek
.another cth her o, the lamily, aut tore at the
bedclothes urntil he galt up and discovered tue

a danger of his aged re.allre.

A new telegr! sph wi' hats been Iaid from 1-o-
0 ton to the shbare end of the cable min New toi l-

Idad. The wile frmaer!y used for the cable news
id is now uC-ed for press reports and through busti

Li fsato Rahfex atd St. JoLn.

Jetl InteUi tce. c
RIPORroRTAL Basmvirns.--W are indebted to Ie

Mr. C. Duhamel, the celebrated optician, corner u
of Blenville and Chartres streets, for the following ol
report of the tempeature on Friday, the 3d inst.: c:
At 6 a. m., 66 degrees; at 12 Y., 70; tt 3 r. .,
73: and 6 r. x., 72. a1

A colored man, named Calahan, was severely bi
beaten and stabbed under the left shoulder blade, IE
last evening, in front of the French Market, by tb
an individual named Diego, who effected his he
escape.

Ex-President Davis was on the streets yester- tU
day, and it was remarked that he looked much
better than he did mn Richmond, when he had all qi
the weighty cares of the Confederate cause upon at
him. His step is elastic, and he has the soldierly w
erectness and bearing he had when his splendid
regiment of Misalssippians made that gallant tb
stand on the field of Buena Vista, which did so M
much to give General Taylor the vlctory. be

An individual recently connectedwith a church m
in this city, Is seeking a lawyer who will be his to
attorney in a suit of larceny and non-payment of to
salaries, against an eminent reverend gentleman, hi
bu' fails to secure the services of any member of tU
the legal profession.

Lieut. Manning. yesterday, found a man named M
Louis Schillog, lying dead, in a room at Fred
Helmer's reatasaat, MNe Wi Sf. Charles ri ,
(eo;. obmseon was arrested for attempting o

pam a $60 counterfeit noete. C
G. W. Johnson was arrested, on a warranat

issued at the request of Mr. Jno. Robinson, the S
circus man, charged with dangerously cutting and tU
wounding one of his elephants. el

The ballet troupe recently performing In the (1
" Tale of Enchantment " at the Academy. leaves i
town to-night by the steamer Cuba for Havana, of
where the piece is to be performed at the Tacon ti
'Iheater. Mr. Allen, the proprietor, has already lb
preceded the company. Our best wishes go with ti
them all, for they have aflorded us many agree- w
able moments. cl

Edwin Forrest will appear at the St. Charles c.
Theater on the 13th inst. o

OPrrENING CERgiM ltEas OP THE STATE FAIR.--

Prolesser Dubos, chapel master at the Cathedral,
has sent to many amateurs invitations to attend
the rehearsal fur the opening ceremonies of the
State Fair, bat many others with whom he is
unacquainted have not received any. He now
gives to all, and especially the organists and mem. 9
be re of their choirs, a general invitation to attend fi
the great rehearsal at St. Patrick's Church to-
morrow (Sunday). at half-past 12 o'clock. Cards
of entry to the Fair Grounds will be delivered at it
this rehearsal.

T'lE STitFvxT COMIatstIONEi, BAKER iMPEAecn- i

t111 T ('A'K.- The comniittee of investigation in g
the Marquez BIaker case, met again last evening n
in the meeting room of the Board of Assistant tl
Aldermen, City Hall. a

Assistant Alderman Jonbert in the chair, and the
following members of the board present: Assist-p
ant Aldermen Straight, Mary, Gauche and Sterry.

She testimony given at the previous meeting It
read and no objection ofTered :
3l. IDoh,rt t riwrn-Paid the twelve dollars and n

fifty cents mentioned in the receipt offered in evi- I
dtuce at the previous meeting. Got the per- a
mission from Mr. Baker to take the dirt to till his ii
lot.

M.r. Poas, aU. L,,:,a,re scr ,•n -Was with Mar-
qluez when he went, about a week ago, to get his a
certificate from Baker. Baker thought he would t
iot ibe justillied in giving the certificate, as he a
thought the work had not been properly done. b

J.tie.s Ki i,ly./,i ,riI--Was one of the pavers c
on Erato street. The stone came from Esplanade c
street. The carts used in hauling were under Mr. n
Buckley. There were vastly more than six loads n
of sand hauled. Does not known O'Brien, Lane c
and Brown. He might know them, but not in his h
opinion. The alley is a cart's breadth, besides ji
the gutter on each side, and runs the whole ti
length of the property, or about one hundred and
thirty feet. Faw Mr. Baker there talking with Mr. -

Buckley, but does not know the subject of the
conversation. Donovan, Hays and McGinnis were
rammers.

("'ast erlomined--Knows that some of the s
stone came from Esplabade street by the orders d
given by Buckley. Tried to get his tools repaired "
on application to Mr. Stanley at the pound, but

pavers of the ird ict In November; had
two pavers and two rammers under him; can't
tell how mnany laborers-six or eight: had no
tartmen under his immediate control.
Mr. V', it,,rie E ,:ln,-hpart srr,,n.-Was work-

ing in the sixth ward for the street commissioner's a
department as a laborer in October: was a fore.
man in November; had sometimes seven and
sometimes eight laborers under him ; never saw
anybody filling lots with dirt. Mr. Bietry used to
make out the pay rolls; the men were paid for
t~ll tinie and they paid back to Bietry the amount
which should have been deducted for loss of time.
l'aid the money back in the streets; never paid
any money to D'Hlomergue.

Ild,, , t Schott .sr ', -- Was in the employ of the
city in the sixth ward, with Engelhart, for about
lix months. Is not working now. Witness

dropped: could not make himself understood.
Mr. bru.c<,,e ser it, -Was working for the city.

Ielt in middle of August. Engelhart was his
foreman. Had to pay money from his salary for
thie months of May and June, each month $2. lie
did not know what for: his foreman did not tell
him. Did not pay any money in .IJly. Was dis
illarged in Aug-st. lie was not caked for money I
in July or August.
En.•h;art rec-, ir-Received two dollars each

of the ionths of June and July from Mr. Bnsche.
Si i-i hi. gave. as he said before, to Nr. Bietry.
t' J; .l•'.sr,in-Is t~reman of the carts of tht"

s renth, igh.ti and ninth wards. Had eight
ciars in N, letlber.
[('oi. i'ald, bantering Judge Cllens, relative,

probably, to the apparent trivi.id:y of the teeti
nity, said : "Jd.'e, -u are liioiini.g, now. To
sit i Jo.gc C(ltens rep!id : " If you will look
at the pay rolls you will Fee that the tibh is
caulht."

Mtr. ', ,•, . Wias emplloyed hy the city
in Norvmbei, r. .\ littlc fellow by the name of
: ranki 1'P ill was his fircuinan. IWitneot was

a )aver. Worked twenty d tys. Th,'re wat only
ione ranltier Il Its gale at a tilte. 1 td from lur-i
to ~ux I11IIht r rs under hint. 11ii no certain ,art
t , ing his garg.

;, ,,--left the employ of tht
,) (ni the hl.tt if N ,-ve tiii-r. 'W ori eh part of

tie time in the fourthI ward, •-conid lhitrict,
o, d I ht ofi t ue tine ln the ,glr:h ward, TL ril
tii:llct. Wourkid in October in the ninmath
ward. There were six men, two pavers, two
ranrmers and onte cart in has gang. Never
ktrw nien named Hilliamts, tillivan. (;eorge
-oitit W. Hermon, i. Glotvr, Mi-h-b.el Ilnrnit n
,r .i Hall emillo)yed in h~s gang. Knew j.'itvsy,
Tit-.n, cNaar, Murphy sni- N,,nan. Iletiry
I trr o reme is cot cOn his 'itle Ilook f r 0' t -'.-r.
Noinan drove a cart. Donis r.,t ki,,w that lihe
ev.r ,id •ity h•hling except fir tLo gang.

Mr. 1"i,, " 3! ri p ' ,,,t", I til-i i- ,-onver-
Fattin with Mr. Ha~ier 'o tile "ub of lie-entimr.
liad a c,-:versa'iin with Iiflnomergue otn that
day. In tw: ' ball. He t ,ld witn- s th at F'ren ' 1

en -'ri c••t r.cttled rcp:irs. Caol;ing wit is a~sidle,
to I t.ire he rc ,,'l. seveitty-tie d ,l.ars. He
aI.kd . itiiv ftt ie had r. ,d the report ie wr,'e
:n v lne,-s ihoi.k. and adtl ile exiected witness
w,'lld give b--ni the ainouint uon the Minsay f dllw-
:g'. I bis was on FIrvulay. he lthi nk. Witness
irdi rid li- tirelti-in to attend tot hl repairs. I-,l

I t tvce the sv, r. -tiuse dilaro. lie h.- alrertly
l-asle Ies urlniialnt to 5;enertal litncu -k, and it
was kn•wn pui'iy, but he dot- n t ithink
Slion. rgue kInew it. ('an't tell a' etuer the
plt tir euai, yet 1tubibied tie fact.

, j . , ," .1 ',\ ittese has a -i• a to ilthe
hIt ilk cvetry day. The coniversati : t i ,k p'ace or,
l-'r;ay, t.e dist li.ctmber. H ts :mtade many
b-liu:!trs and many niistkes dauring hi cro•s ex-

ilntatu.itn. M'.y havte Mi,l with ,-.t :h niig t.iat
I the r :ersation tri-k plas-e at 11 o'clock. Whetr
li'iltniergue a-ked him for the mriney witnes, dii
not say al right: hn told I,'tnomergue that h,
.Lad no m,• y. Did not tell I,'ll•mer,e hew a-uld

give hinl the money. baw the box tie next day.
But Leard fron DI'itomnergue tiat the report a~s
imade. I~itness inspected the road the next morn
c: :. Made the repairs. Don'tro imber whet ters

Sllo-nlrgue was to meet him the rext day to
itb.w hlnl what repairs were to be mait. K-ow

the fact that Il'Homergue had akl ha for ih-'
$75 on his tirst examinaton. Did not state it, be-
causoe it was the fitet thine he had ever ton or a
witness -tsnd, and committed many blunders.
Went into the oefc to see the secretary on busi-
in••ts : 1,-,t not rimember the holiness. tias got
nr, t re to go around and see the men who have
testibtld, to ask them what they would awcar ti.
lid not send any ,one for that purpose.

I[Mr. Gaiiucts ohbiected to the repetition o' the
iuest•ioa n by Colunel Field. Colonel Field al-
laded to prosecutors on the right and on the left.
pointire to Nr. Gauch. Mr. r. Gauche said he was
tred -f being insulted by lawyers, and moved t,
adjourn, and also to dlspense with lawyers. Mr.
SMary said lawyers cuo'd ntt be disp'rs'd with at
thih time of the p. oceedings. Judge C .,llene defend-
ed the course of Lr. Gauche. Some excitemeant was ,

created during the discussion, and the lobby had T
to be ordered to cease applsauding, else it would
be cleared. Coloael Field answered Judge Col*
lens and claimed impartiality for his client; he
said that be did not desire to impugn the motives
of Mr. Gauche, but he thought he had a right to
complain of him u a sworn judge.] pr

Cross examination resumed-Witness has seen
all the orders except the order of the 30th Decem- ha
her, which the clerk told him was in the book. l1i
In the margin of the order of the 11th he thinks
that the words " in part" have been added since O0
he saw it. tht

By Mr. Gauche-No other parties but the of
three accused have asked witness for any money.

Mr. Poree recalUed-Is foreman of Mr. Mar-
ques. Marques did make repairs on Frenchmen Cl
street last month, on the 21st and 26th. The W
work is done and the street in pretty good repair. Il

Coss-examined-Was told by Marques to do
the work. Did the work between Victory and tic
Morales streets. Did not repair other portions, eil
because they did not need any. mt
* [Col. Field called the attention of the committee
to orders by D'Homergue, advising him to do cer- of
tain work, and complaiuing that neither he nor m,
his reprnestativees had called at his offce to see w'
the report book. as they were required to do.] a

Mr. CorrreulUes sworn-Is the partner of Mr.
Marques. Witness testifies that thg work required to

vevral reports was dose and the reports eol th
-- with. Is in the habit of nalling at the str• ar

oo~nalssioner's office to see the report book. or
Certain square- d

By Mr. Gauche-Witness gave, about the 10th
September, Marques $500 to pay Brown to obtain t
the certificate which was withheld, although hon- fo
estly due since the 18th of August. His partner hi
(Marquez) went into the office of the street com-
missioner with the money in his hand aPd came tL
out without it, but with the certificate. Another i
time gave $1250 to his partner to give to Mr.
Marks to give to Mr. Childs to get the same cer*
tificates, through the influence of another party, ,
who charged $1000, and Childs $250. The person of
charging $1000 was Mr. Perkins, chairman of the hi
committee on streets and landings, of the Board
of Assistant Aldermen. Mr. Marquez paid the th
money, and we got our certifieates through Mr.
Chdids. The certilicates Were worth shabt •500 to,
and it cost them $12530 and $1600 to get them. ni

lu,,r.tlin--lidi not Mr. McGlnu admit that he fto
had to pay for his certificates ? o

[rhe defense entered a protest against the
question.] de

Witnese says yes, that McGinn told him that so in
far-about the first of liecember-it had cost him ta
two thossand eight hundred dollars.

r'c.-ss-.ratir,;ned---All work is to be approved hy ca
the street conlmnissioner. First by the commuittee of
on streets and landings. Asked Mr. Marks to ask p,
Mr. ('ilds to use his influence with Mr. Perkins to
get hs certificates. Gave the money to his part-. p
ntr in the month of August. Marks told witness of
that (hilds requffed two hundred and fifty dollars Pi
and Perkins one thousand dollars to get the certitl he
,ales. Witness says he had to mortgage his IP
property to the extent of four thousand seven tt

u:ndred dollars to comply with his contracts, and be
it was a portion of it went to pay Marks for of
(hilds. Did not give, of his own hands, any
money to either Perkins, Childs or Marks. of
I went frequently to both chairmen of the stre,.ts o
and landings committee to ask them for his certi- bh
ficates. Asked Mr. Perkins to go over his work fe
with him to see that is was well done. Mr. m
Dicwees, chairman of the committee on streets
asd landings, told him that he would sign his cer-
tficate when Mr. Perkins 'had done so. They to
acted conjointly. Witness did not ask fur redress w
because he had no confidence in a portion of the a:
council. Did not apply to G;en. Sheridan, be. M
cause he thought lie would ,obtain satisfaction no re
more than another person whom he names. Did
not spply to Gen. Mlower, because he had ac- tl
cu-ed and disp!iu ed Judge Braghn. anud rtfuserd
him an investigation. Did not apply to courts of cl
justice, because he had no money to wait two or r
three year' for a decision.

the 'ominittee then atjourned on motion of t
S r. Straight, to this evenit g at ., o'clock.

Rnirusar.-Mr. Emanuel Bounin, who keeps a
iewelry stole at the corner of Cunal and Franklin
st-. eta. reports that about eight o'clock on Thurs-
day ever:ing his store was entered and robbed of It
six hundred dollars' worth of jewelry by a tIan in
his employ, named Salvin RHoses. Rltoes has not n
beehanted, o

Tnotor Cvr.--•muanamef' Robert Mae-insod 8f
wra found on Friday on the steamboat St. Cr.arles, d
ahich had just arrived, with his throat very badly o
cut. The occurrence took place at Napoleon, a
Ark., while Mackinson was asleep. The fiend who o
Snommitted the dastardly deed is unknown.
Mackinson was sent to the Charity Hospital. a

iRH OR•nRt NevS.Lr.'s CotrRT.--John Vaelrhley, 4
chlarged with emberzhrog $2 worth of framed
pictures, was sent for trial before the First Dis-
trict Court.

tGeo. \\ aehington, a colored vagrant, was con-
demned to spend ninety days in the Workhouse,
ari 1'm. Dalton was sent for six months, also, on
a charge of vagrancy. i

Matthew Ward will be arraigned on the l1th, to t
answer a charge, made by I'. C. Carey, of per. r
mitticg his dog to run at large, in violt;ion of t
of Art. i,:r. Sec. 27 of the city ordinances. i

Anti Snllth, a lewd and abandoned woman, was
fined $10 to induce her to reform.

Mrs. Ward anl Harriet Ward were arraigned to
answer a charge malde by I'. ('. 'arey with
threatening his wife and children witti personal. I
violence. The accused were required to give
rence bonds in the suin of o50. li

tErorrIRi GaCrT-.t.'s C,,urr.-lW.lliam Jlhn-.
sorn, colored, has been comiuitted to jail to await I
eramination cn a charge of teialin:r a box of

Fhittdi spoons, valued at NiX lri,rars, from the
s- re cf A. Bfirtel, on Ursunines street, resterd ty.
tll Is also ac nued of strinki AllnCuit Coinrral

iho arre-ted I in as he was ce:a.,y fr,,n tti,,

shop. C

Another regre, na:v 1 Wi,lia-. JtA-nu ano,
'arghlt pi;fer:cg ,n thie levee, was seac to the
WVrl, hlru e I r ixhty days.

J. lorscy, i reated as a "dangerous an! suspii-
, ci l.aeatir, was stncicied lo ,iutd daysrn
tLe \% orkiuocte ior vagrancy.

- -~.t-----5

Thue ali <r [i tioi a Irruir tUrr ,I.l atw-li known
"Jl,ee!"is to itake place 

t 
I2 ,ly at :I, "-\r-

, ,,.t- : I Ar :.- trn rs F nx: r.e, b." M ra.
';::.:Jdy & ('o. Ihis prorlrty : A realy y:):r, of

tie ,,It Ii. arons in tile IisU•-Sii -en r i f c• olr
gr ,;t r iy. n:,t c- :prise two oply e ,l;. y bI ilt
Itor -tury briak stores, Nos. 1- and I1;0 Gravier
street.

blMessrs (irardey & Co. sell also other proper-
tires, ll particulars of which wil be found in their
dserp'•le advertiiuceenrts.

Ni r- I-----c-.~-l-rieI.- rrPr

"' .ir;i: u -:U rc1t ., f t ,i,. N ,-- x - )r c r'r-. .l- 
t

Ia: r,) in s 'I l
(;:, t N Io rn i,..i; ad. , n - nti, o 11 a ,nrt er
Sruro ;: i, at the re. ,.ar It~.-l . r iid iald train

",,i 'ttve :ew U11.1 . tlt S 4...0 .. • , * p nrd e ur; I
U

-

w iI arri e here ... . i I' Al.
Art a., tnllrJ da'-t1ii tl.;a wi:l ;Ce -ie New Or-

1 anrs i * ry k ,ll.;y at 7., r. un. ruN as fIr as

IMac•,lia; arriving, on its return to the city, on
it ita3y at 11:15 1 . .

I1Le daily n:r,rrrn train a;, be discon:inued
amft r to lI1orrow, thc 5'!! mnst.

t ,, -e cha gies in 11.,. stchied- e time are imp ,rt-
an', a1t3 thould tie r-ri, mlered.

, i t'a: riVt -.. i i 1iv. AN i.-The r-r1 .:. hont
ianl..aI

,  
,.0 , lak, 1; art ia-'--r. will I- ti e

vari, ctouciing at Key iv0st. The Cuba .l ;- y
ii t, and her accoulludation- ale nnuurpassed.
th r tthc-er are Cocr te-,u- grll menricn an. . ac-
SrplalsheLd ,.anrni.

Liit of paseetisrs ;er stea-msitlp Junriata, from
lI Eadt.lrrha. era Hlavr na: 1I. I. - ingguld, L.reot.

I. . Cooper, U. S. A.: Mrs. J. L. Coper, A. &
Jervis.

It is rep rted 'liat ltre hnndred th,-nsand
a-widc ere s'arvIg in Nordlatn. Thei' cr) ps

f r three senrs have lbeo had i: last year thiere
war an utter failure: and now even ;heir mis.r-
stl.e ,read made of -traw and the hark of trees,
has given oul. They sit in their cheerless hits
hr.d die. l'rivate advices from -,candanavia re-
=,.,res,,t this calamity a~r worse even than thie pub-

.id•,t s5.-nttlt. Our government hes been urged
:,- send a government transport fromr N-w York
:o S~iredu •rl such snip rle of provisionsas
might be contributed by our cltizenus.

At Caccarappa. a plae- 1 Marre.nearPortland,
onre } retcil residents have a novel way of con-

,, ine ti rir lt,u -klhingoperations. They "stick"
t!e atimal mn the o;rtnsry way, but instead of
- a lng the bristles off. they place the carcass on
'i4;, ard tuilt a blazio • fire ~uderneath. Bly
s:;ful turning and watching they scorch the

t I.atles ofi very neatly and electually.

A steam wagon for excavating and levee build-
ing, was sent from Quincy, Ill:nois, for exhibition
at the Baton Itounee fair,. but arrived a day too
Slate. It will be exhibird in Uas city,

TaIt NC•OOMTI1oTIgU COVENTION.

TIIUTIIeT DAY.

FtrvAYr. Jan. 3, IRte.
Convention met at 10 A. x.-Judge Talafeuo

presidiag; Afty-five delegates present.
A resolution directing that a portrait of Abra-

ham Lincoln be placed in the hall, was read and
laid over.

A resolution by Soloman Mopes, (colored) of
Orleans, allowing no person to speak for mowr
than ten minutes, except by consent of two-thirds
of the house, was laid upon the table.

ORDZn OF TU= DAT.
The amendment offered by Mr. Blackburn, of

Claiborne, as the 13th article of the Constitutloe,
was read. A motion to lay it on the table was
lost. It reads as follows :

" The legislature shall pan no law discrimina-
ting between persons on account of race or color.
either in matters of the common rights of all
mankind or of constitutional liberty."

Crane, of Orleans, occupied the floor in a series
of remarks, which, to 6ur reporter, were for the
most part inaudible. As allusion to " the man
who stl'tck Billy Patterson" was the occasion for
a" call to order" by another member. At the
cenelesion of his remarks, Began, of Baton Rouge,
followed, intimating in the course of his argument
that delegates who opposed the sentiment in this
article had better prepare for a trip up Salt River,
or, in other words, that they would be politically
damned.

Newabam, of Feliciana, rose to speak, but,
upon the amendment being read, stated that he
found therein nothing objectionable, and renasumed
his seat.

Rodrigues, (colored) of Orleans, desired to see
the amendment voted down, in order that he
might vote for the original.

Messrs. Tinchant and R. H. Isabelle, colored,
and Simon Jones, of Orleans, all spoke, after
which Blackburn, of Claiborne, at the con-rlnsion
of a series of remarks, asked leave to withdraw
his amendment, which was granted.

The substitute offered by Wickliffe, of Orleans,
then came up.

Belden, of Orleans, thought the wording was
too vague, and desired that it be made more defi-
nite, in order that no question might be left over
for judicial decision. Ha therefore offered an-
other substitute.

The chair (Judge Cooley) decided that Mr. Bel-
den's substitute was out of order. An appeal
from the decision resulted in the chair's being sus-
tained by the house.

Newsham, of Feliciana, and Solomon Moses,
colored of Orleans, addressed the convention,
after which another substitute was ottered by
Pinchbeck, colored, of Orleans.

The chair decided this also out of order. Mr.
Pinchbeck appealed from the decision. Crane,
of Orleans, rose to sustain the decision. Mr.
Pinchbeck claimed that the appeal wa, not deo-
hatable. The chair decided that [it was. Mr.
l'inchbeck again appealed. By a reference to
the rules, it was decided that the appeal wac de-
batable. Upon a vote being taken the decision
of the chair was sustained.

The substitute el r'd by Pinchbeck, (colored)
of Orleans, was therefore declared out of order,
and Wicklifles a substitute was still the question
before the house. The introducer spoke in its de-
fense, combatiug the arguments which had been
made against it.

Pl'ckard, of Orleans, (R. B.) thought that the
substitute would admit all kinuds of bal charac-
ters to the public places. lie did not favor the
wording of it, as it read, and therefore introduced
an amendment, which was seconded by Gen. Mc-
Milleu, of Carroll. A vote of the ayes and noes
resulted in the rejection of this amendment.

Wickfle's substitute was then voted upon in
the same manner, and was also rejected.

The question then reverted to the original arti-
cle of. red by Pinchbeck, (colored) of Orleans, as

i . 13 of the Constitution.
Mr. Pinchbeck then asked and obtained leave

to withdraw this article.
lie offered in its place, his substitute, 1 previ-

cusly offered, and then declared out of order) as
the thirteenth article of the Constitution. It reads
as follows :

"All persons shall enjoy equal rights and privi-
leges, while traveling in this State, upon any con-
veyance of a public character; and all busi-
ness places, or otherwise, carried on by charter,
or from which a lilgse.d required, in either
I State, parisb, or municipal authority, shall be
deemed places of a public character, and shall be
opened to the accommodation and patronage of
all persons, without distinction or discrimination
on account of race or color."

The foregoing was adopted as the thirteenth
article of the Constitution by a vote of IN to 17.

The convention then adjourned to Saturday, the
4th inst., at 11 A. M.

Mitisary.

Special orders No. 1, dated January 2. Io*s,
issued by Major General Hancock, provide for
Stie holding of a district court in each of \11d-
liamnson and Burnett counties, Texas, to begin on
the second Monday of the present month and
c•ntinutng two weeks in the former county, and
on the fourth Monday of the same month in the
latter county, continuing until the business before
it is disposed of.

In consequence of the late epidemic at Corpus
Christi, which prevented the holding of the
u'tal term of the district court of Nueces county.

L. Texas, the same orders provide for a special
term to be held on Monday, the 13th of January
instant, to continue in session for three weeks,
unless the business beforo it is sooner dias

t posed of.
The proper officers of those c ,unties will cause

the usual number of jurymen to be drawn and
sun nror.ed.

brevet Major General R. C. Buchanan, colonel
lt inlntry, having reported at t: o'h•1tairters. in
c" tpliat, e with especial orders No.510, paragraph
(I, dated h,.adlquarters of the army. ad itintit gene-
rs ilflict e. Washington, December :. 1s(;7. ii as-
signed tI, duty as coniiander of the district of
I ,,i:rana. and as assistant , omoiisioner of the
bureau rf refugees, freedmen and abandoned
lat, i.. fcr the State of I,oiiiisana, in pursuance of

itid order, and will relieve lieat. Col. W. ii.
Wond, let intantry, fronm iu-h duhty.

In sccordance with directions ol the presilent,
(e. Itichanan is assigned to duty accordiog to
his tirn at ri aik of brigadier general.

r revet Brigadier (;enieal W. M. Graham, cap-
S tain Ist artillery, is (tlhev I fr ,m d'iy as- a uem-

tier of the general rourt martial, aplointd by,
tecial orders No. 21). and Capt. A. E. tliker,

'h cavalry, is appointed a menmber of said ciurt.

T"e withdrawal of the Conard steamers, it ap-
pears, is not to be the only blow from wii,.h the

I rtign commerce of Iluetin is to rnifr. The, Lton lost says: 'O(n the heel of the with-

d -awal if the i :na' d 'come the i:r ,'Ld asant i'tel-
r lience that 'he Amer:cai Sr-a:snuin Line i as in
u U ,nttmilatiiun the sale ol the s'earnutli ()uita-

.ri :,nd Erie to partie in New i ,rk.' nto.in's
,'ir,,t trade with Enrole, lnuler the Anmerii an
liag. is thus to le taken aloo by New York. The

4. mit -tic sid c*,asting trade of BIstn is at pres-
n ent st a low ebb, and conists chiefly in this ar-

rival aud departure of collers irma Phiiladelpia
a:o I;torgetown, and lumrier laden vessels from
Maine.

A rtgro nter Selmina. ('tristnis dayn, disiiarg-
i gut. t,.i-i c ,. ,pp,., , to be loa ,-I. I with
,t 1 ,p dtr <n:y, with I} i:iti in of Ciltiia:D  it,

-hot another negro thrctugh the neart.

S Mr. Akin. lising near Montgomery, finding a
reggro in iossesrlosi of a t5nhe lili, whicl hle hal

o-t hitcLh t at a s I'tmi-l'iilly low prl':i tror't an-
,tier tegro, wib hbiil evienly st',lean it, cits•it
Imi to come to town with him. ,, arrivine Iltear
the capitol, where the negro ciornventi,On was in
se-sitn, a crowd of negroes = rror-n-le I Mr. A.,
took away the mule, releasedl the negro. al I told
Akin t" I'ase for l i lfe "le nigro then
mounted the mule ar-l elt twn.

I•iase's frIenils are imaking -apital asainst
e ;rant iii tl,* rrri i tat the la c r . ii' to ' ,if

r J -,hn.,n and V at he Las beu- irli tr.r•me'tal iU dc-
Itatihg the recunstruction I hey of Cougress.

Ther was- int
There was a large fire in irat-urg r,, anudaj

,d lt. at which several persins were minlured,.
k namotng them a Mr. liarrett i, this ,ity. (In Mon.

,ldv rnihlit the si re if ,Mr. T. J.. Fletcher was de-
e'royed. evidently an act of mteeodiarismo. Two
ol Mr. Fletcher's clerks have been arrested ou
, s•upicion. Mr. Fletchi r is in this city.

SIl Half a million bsrrels of tlour were marof -

of tured in Chicago last year. Iuring the a- rni
time '.r0 (tt it, feet of lumber, 41, 0,)0 ., 1

ly iigh l s ad 143,0l0,tk0 lathawere rece- lcd :i tlhe

be same city.

Hoas-flesh has become a comron artir!ce of
diet in Paris, and its cheepnes re.nders it a great

d- blessing to the poor.

oo The story that Col. Parker has an Indian fasrily
is contrladicted.


